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employed In the postal service of
Portland for many years. ;

Claxtajr is enjoying a paint-u- p,

eloan--u p. fix-u- p, shingle-u- p boom
which is very gratifying. to prop-

erty owners in, this-beautif- little
suburb.. It

Dr. Lonsr.Hhe chiropractic phy--

I J I 1 1W 111 II U

I The judge looked "sternly at thVj
Udy witness.

' .', . .

!"Do you know the nature t
. !"Well, I.pught to, sir. We Just
moved, and ray husband put downi
the carpet." -

iTho man from New Jersey was
telling the Utah jnan that the mos-

quitoes in L'tah were as-noth- ing

compared to the ones back east.
In; the end he had made a bef that
he could take off his shirt and let
the Utah "pests bite him for ten,
minutes .without even taking a -

slap at r them. v r
At the end of nine minutes tha : ;

Utah man saw a good chance to
lose the bet for although the New
Jersey man was covered with mos---

quitoes he.Jhadh't .even quivered.
Something must, be done. Picking
up a .burning glass the Utah man
threw it,s rays on the New Jersey k

man's back., The man from the
east gave a yell and smacked hU
back with his hand. r

"There's one from home," ho
yelled, 'as he paid the bet.

An Englishman, an Irishman
and a Scotsman were lunching to-

gether,..- ;

; "By the": way,' did either of yoi
go to Johnson's : wedding? V in
quired the. Englishman. "I wasn't
able to, but I sent him a coffee
service for 12 people."

"I wasn't there either," said the
Irishman, "but I sent him a tea-s- et

for 24 people. Were you there,
Sandy?" . .

i"No, J couldn't get there, but I
sent Johnson a pair of sugar-ton- gs

for 100 people." , - ,

Sician has, his walks, and drives.
bordered wltn goiaenrou..

Claxtar store Is truly a depart-
ment store,, and lias ithe.disi tac-

tion of earrying as great a variety
of merchandise . as many city
tsores. r '' -

Mrs. Elma Byrne McAlister will
be the principal or Keizer school
the coming year, assisted by Mrs.
Potter, Mrs. Lottie Crettie, Jones,
and another teacher. - " .;

Gabriel Powder t Supply Co.,
lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and . make a big Bay-

ing. Office, 175 S. Com'L .()
Loud Singers to Be Put

in Jail by Vienna Cops
''

VIENNA. Under modifications
in the municipal laws of Vienna,
persons .who talk, vt'histle- - or sing
to loudly in the streets may be
fined thirty-cent- s. For repeated
offenses jail terms are provided.

If a person is detected reading
a newspaper or book while walk-
ing a'long the street, thereby "im-
peding pedestrian traffic" he may
be subjected to a similar fine.

Stopping a friend in the middle
of a roadway, carrying packages
of undue sizes and using bad or
unseemly language, are among
other punishable offenses. ;

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co. .Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 fl. Commercial. (

LAD DISAPPEARS
REEDS PORT, Ore., Aug. v.--

( AP) . Emil Hockf ield, 6, disap-
peared from a dock on the Reeds-po- rt

waterfront" and Is believed
drowned. He was last observed
Tuesday evening by Floyd Marpie.

QiuL

ScottsMi
. Mrs. Emma McCown btid daugh--
ter,- Mrs. ; Ada Baker ind small
son, of Is Angels, are visiting
at the home of Mr. and ilrs. Hugh
iiagee.

i Mr. Jack Mofeer ai4 nephew,
Harold Lawrence of PoHlaml have
been visiting her father, Warren
Kilborn.

Mr. and Mrs.' E. W. Cfdulson and
family were at Twin T deks. Ore..
last week enjoyins'a acation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hfeker and
family are moving !td Albany
where they have purhejaied a con
fectionery store. Mr. and Mrs
Ivan Smith have taken their place
In the post offico.

J. S. Korb returned home Mon
day frcrn Cloverdale, Oaegon, very
niudh improved in health. Mrs
Korb and daughter Lebja, are at
Cloverdale for a two MTeeks visit

Miss Vera Lutgen lofj Eugene
has been a guest at Uia Amuad
son home, returning t6 Iter honi
Sunday evening.

Miss E. S. Ludgen inid daugh- -

ter. Alma, and Mrs. Estes and
daughter Marybelle of! Eurene
also were visitors at the Amund- -
son home on Sunday:

Mrs. Hugh Magee 4nd daugh- -
ters, Emily and Merlf, returned
home Saturday after visiting re x
lives and mends in Portland tae
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McKillop
and baby were in Silve ton Friday
afternoon on business.

Otis Shepherd and GSehn Magee
who have been working jin Wash
ington this summer havej returned
home.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T Hogs? and
daughter, Doris, were; in Salem
Saturday on business i

Mrs. Mamie Mull of San Fran- -

Cisco is visiting her pjarents, Mr.
and Mrs.. John Hettwferj

Miss Loraiue Hogg of Salera
visited her parents over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dtinagan ana
son, Manilla returned Ifrday from
a visit with relatives In the eaht.

Centerview-Evgree- n
i

Arthur Dahl took j possession
Monday o fthe garage business
that he purchased in Sjlvjerton. He
will continue to handlh $tar cars.

Rev. and Mrs. GooTgfj Xerison
of Wfliuot, S. p., arrived Friday
for a visit at the hobioj of tire
former's sister, Mrs. C.J O. Itue.
At one time Rev. Xeijison was a
resident of Silverton bit!iia".s been
away for about thirjeen years.
Though he finds many; changes he
also finds many old ljriends who
are glad to welcome! hm back.
They made the trip by ato, visit-
ing Mrs. Xerison's parents in Cali-
fornia before coming jiere.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsoi Comstoek
had the pleasure of halving a days
visit with Rev. and jlri. H. I.
Pharo of Mallard, lovfa last Fri-
day. They were old friends froni
Minnesota and had, nost seen each
other for 1!) years, h Pharos
had been visiting theirjsop in Cali-
fornia, j

Forty friends gathered at the
Arthur Dahl home foif a farewell
picnic for this young jcop'e who
will soon make their ijonie in Sil-

verton. A bountiful pijcnic supper
was served down besidp the creek.
Everyone had an enjpyaMe eve--

t m i .

THIIiTT-NIX- B

Many times, during the jdark
lioijrs. which lay ahead of her, Syl-
via thought of that drive. They

' had been late In starting, and al-
ready the winter fun was drooping,
toward the korlzsnw turning from

" "golj ejLo orange, from orange to

across the Immaculate fields, from
, rows of ? mapies and' oaks border-'Ing-th- e

road. ; --Steve had purpose--
ly chosen, a . Utile-travej- ed way, so

'as jto avoid automobile traffic .as
xnucb. as , possible the few . ma-
chines' they-inet- ' forced them into
the drifts of coarse, bat It made
little difference to the light cutter.
v 'll'm .beginning to think mother
was" right," Steve . said, . flicking

"their steed into a faster fait with
Ills' whip. "This sure does beat

"driving a machine, on a 4ay like
this. , JJJddap, f CharUe!" They
spun along, the bell tinkling mer-il-y,

the. runners cutting through
the icy crust, of the road with a

.pleasant hum. ' "You'd think we
were doing twenty miles an hour,

- against that wind, and I don't sup-"po-se

i we're.-- ; hitting much over
serene Imagine ; trying that fn a

jgtosed'. car. ou'd be crawling
couldn't' stand t Happy?" He

flboked down .at .Sylvia with his
jwhlmsif af smile. .r,

couldn't be any,more xo, and
Hve?'VherUdd him. ."Do you

.'know, Steve' dear,- when I'm- - as
,happy a-hi- s, my-Jie- lf

wondering what misfortune is
'waiting for me Just around the
icorne." M - v

- There as a gleam of apprehen-
sion in her wide brown eyes; It
'had never- - been quite absent from
Ithem since the night when Igobel
Harmon walked into the - little

'bungalow oa Sunset Boulevard tQ
'find her In Sydney's arms.

, ". "Nonsense J" Steve dropped Jiis
whip and gave her a quick hiig.
Ifon't yon know, sweetheart of
mine, that misfortune can't harm
peppiewbo really love?" - ?

' f'l wish it wre true, Steve, but
4Jt isn't. .People who care for each
other a we do are shining marks

jfor old man Trouble. So many
'things can happen. For one, your
mother! may find but "

f"No more of that, dear.' Steve
stopped her words with a kiss. "If
you really ee4 :6 strongly about
it, we'll tell her."

fe''"Do. ypv think she would be-

lieve?" "

' "Of course she would. Mother
"la too level-heade- d a woman not to
recognize ja j3ecent jpirlwhgn she
meets, one J3ned knov. right off
the JteTjlhat you-jaeve- r .did any;
thing you'd have to be ashamed
of- - The only reason I've advised
against Jeljing her now is. that I
want us to be married, first.
There's np ,knowing what you
might do, with that pride of yours,

: if you thought someone doubted
' jrou. , Ton ran away from me once,

remember? I'm not taking any
chances .of yonr ,oing Jt again.
JLa soon as we are properly hitched
'We'll go to the mater hand-in-ha- nd

4ike the babes in the wood or
--something, and tell her the awful

- " ' " " -truth."
"But that won't be until June.

And between nowjand 'june---''
;Tve been jthlnking about that,"

Steve said q,ucklj "and I don't
see any sense In this June stuff.
Nqt any.a-tal- l. I just told mother
that, --the bther: day, because she
seemed to .think I was about to

, her or Something. . As far
as I'm concerned,"we "can't get the

arteRellicejase . Any, too , quick.
Why not hunt up a minister next

v Inday, - when: we ko Into town,
and tell him to "do his woraV

. ?TVell,'why; riot? Sylvia thought,
with a little shiver of joy. Once
she and Steve were; married, no-
body could'1 harm them, whatever

. they might say. She had hoped to
have her name cleared, but in a
way, her marriage to Steve would
gOi far to elear Jit ' That he .be-
lieved --he innocent, and proved it
by: making her 'his wife, would
certainly be a most complete and
sign 1 fleaat 4o -- 1 he 7 stories
which had -- been spread concern
ing --her.- And with'-Stev- e at herl

: Bide, as her husband, she miht

t -

i a.

H. P. Woodry & Son, 271 N.
Com'l. St., furniture store. Bar-
gains in furniture of all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made.
Alo auctioneers. - ()

r

went picnicing Sundayvr.
, Percy Robins and Mr. Richtcr

are threshing this week. , i

C jC. Best marketed ,20 Jons of
green prunes., through Denby &

Co., this-- , week. 'This" i about.
percent ofIr. Rest's prone vrov
Mr, Best also has marketed, a lot
of fine peaches this reason, i

"Pringle vicinity is" in the midst
of a boom, a number of new fam-

ilies moving in and several new
houses being built. '

It sems that people are finding
out what a fine place this is.

Among those buildinjr are ;M.r.

Fabry, Mr.Shan'Ifelt, Mr. Toenie
jind Mr. Smith.

j Miss Ilene Olson, who has grad-
uated from Salem high school is
planning to attend the college at
Eugene next term.

Pioneer Notes
Eric Streeter of Newberg is

with the A. L. Kostenborder fam-
ily for a few weeks. He is helping
harvest themint crop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tyoriell of
Chemawa were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lutz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and
daughter were in Salem Tuesday.

Onion harvest will begin soon
in the Labish district.

John Lutz and Frank Hipe are
hauling grain to Brooks for E. C.
Noftzger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz motor-
ed to Stajton last Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Lambert.

The mint on Lake Labish is
vlelding heavily this year.

Lyle Lutz and Mr. Emmel of
Salem were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lutz last Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lottie La Fontaine
are spending a fe.w days at their
brother's home. .

J

Claxtar
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosewell,

Leonard Rosewell and Miss Mavis
Rosewell, all of Portland, spent
the end of the week with Claxtar
relatives. Mr. Rosewell has been
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The selection of Anatole De
Monzie as Minister of Finance
in the Her riot Cabinet opens
speculation on the question of a
capital levy and special taxation.
De Monzic and Herriot have
hitherto differed radically on
the matter, Herriot insisting on
the necessity for the levy.

TUB COMEH
DRAWS GOOD CROWD

Advance Registrations Ind-
icate Many Will Attend

Endeavor Meet

Registrations so far received at
Christian Endeavor headquarters,
::03 Abington building, Portland,
indicate a good attendance at the
seventh annual Christian Endeav-
or leadership training conference
tc be held at Turner August 30
to Sept. 6, 1926.

Miss Mary Guiley of Eugene is
chairman of the committee which
is making plans for this gather-
ing. Rev.- - Mr. Walter Is. Myers
of Eugene will be dean of the con-
ference. Dallas C. Rice of Port-
land will be business manager and
treasurer; Miss Viola Ogden of
Portland, secretary and resist rar,
and E. D. Geiger of Portland,
publicity manager.

Mornings will be given ovnr to
classes in Bible study and Chris-
tian Endeavor plans and methods.
Leaders for these classes will in- -

Jclude Rev. Ross Guiley of Eugene,
Mrs. Ross Guiley, Dallas C. Rice,
Miss Hulda Anderson of. La
Grande, Mrs. Dallas C. Rice, and
Rev. Paul C. Brown of Los An-
geles, Pacific coast secretary.

The afternoons will be devoted
to recreation under the direction
of Mr. Guiley. Swimming, vplley
ball, baseball and other sports will
be enjoyed.

Each evening there will be an
address and also a bonfire meet-
ing, the latter to be led by Mr.
Brown. Many delegates enjoy the
singing and participation in the
bonfire meetings the best of ail the
conference features. One evening
will be stunt night, when fun will
reign supreme.

Sessions of the state executive
committee will be held during the
latter part of the week, and will
oe presided over by the president,
Judge Jacob Kanzler of Portland.

The world Christian Endeavor
convention held in London in July
will be reported by Mr. Brown and
Miss Elaine Cooper of Portland,
bcth of whom were attendants at
that interesting and important
gathering.

Director's Department Store is
building up a reputation for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting
a real department store; making
steady progress, too. ()

Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms, j Standard high grade1
stock in all departments. ()
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ning. though, one heard .many cx- -

fpressions of regret that'Mr. anJ
Mrs. Dahl were leaving. S

Rosedale
The members of the t Red 'JII1I

Birthday cluh net Friday eve-
ning ai" the tiome of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly. . .

- A group of young people en-joye-

picnic on the banks.of the
Willamette river last' Sunday. An
honor guest was Miss Mary L.
Scott. Miss Scott was teacher at
iidsedale school kst term.

Mr. and Mrs. Benky of Flor-
ence were callers at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Trick, last week.

Kenneth Cannoy has been a vis-

itor at the Uonie of his aunt, who
lives near Yamhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannoy and part
of the Trick family were S.iny
guests at the home of Mr. ud
Mrs. R. V Bates of Woodburn..

Rickey
M M. Magee who was badly

hurt when he fell from a load of
hay, is improving.

lit McMillin has returned from
Marshfield. Mr. McMillin is-- a
member of the Legion Drum
Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Caplinger
have returned from a trip to east
ern Oregon and Canada. Mr. Cap-ling- er

has business interests in
eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Arthur Bingear is spend-
ing the week in Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hager and
family have returned from the
beach.

Mrs. T. Fitzpatrick and child-
ren spent last week at Pacific
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallace
are entertaining several house
guests.

Pringle
J. O. Tanned and family of

Portland visited his sister Mrs.
Robins of Pringlo Sunday.

The Tonie and Evans 'amilies
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BE WELL AND HAPPY
TTNDER all conditions Piles
U are a source of constant

ennoyance and misery. Hut summer
heat intensifies your suffering ten-fol- d

Why endure it? My written GUARAN-
TEE insures you of positive cure or your
fee returned. Remember no hospital
operation or anaesthetic or confinement
or retention from business or homedubes.
Thousands of extreme Rectal and Colon

cases prove the reliability of my
famous treatment. Read of the
many remarkable cores In my
lOO-pag- e hook, which will be
sent you rKta upon request.
ygynawt this ppct wrn wwrrm

aA DLAN. M.D.Inc
PORtlANO OFFICES: SEATTLE OFFICES.
Dr Oten Buildinq euildini
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go back to llywood and demand
a ; people would not
be "so

" ready td Blander another
man's wife. And Mrs. Harmon
might hesitate to name her as

fcn a jdivorce nlt, wjth
Steve' ready to fight 'her battles,
help dear her Jiame. They .might
even force the ease to an issue, put
the parties at f interest on the
stand and let them tell their stor-
ies. Sylvia wais ready enough,
now, to tell hers. The ; more she
thought about it, the more angry
she became at the injustice which
had been done her.. ..She had been
beaten, for the moment, when she
left Hollywood beaten and dis-
couraged- but Bhe did not feel
beateh now. Her love for Steve
had changed . all that. For his
sake, for the sake of his people,
she was eager to fight, to demand
justice. As these thoughts whirl-
ed through her brain she felt
Steve's arm about her. He had
stopped the horse at the crest of
a little hill, and a flood of crimson
light from the setting sun swept
over them.

""Dearest," he whispered, his
voice low and very tender with
emotion, "J, don't want to wait. I
love you too much. June is four
sionths away. Say you'll marry
me now. He swept Sylvia into
his eager embrace and kissed her
so passionately ithat she trembled.)
"Say you'll marry me Monday. I
want you In my arms for . al-

ways." - -

Sylvia did not speak. Her feel-
ings choked her. ' But she could
nod her head and did. Steve
gave a great shout.

"You-y- ou mean it?" he cried,
staring at her, unable to believe
she was in earnest.

"Yes, Steve I mean it. I'll
marry you Monday. But on one
condition."

"There, now," he groaned, with
mock solemnity, "I just knew
there was a catch in it some-
where."

"Not much of a atch, dear boy.
Only this we've got to tell your
mother before we are married, not
afterwards."

"And ask her consent?"
"No. Not that. I'll marry you

anyway, if you want me. But I'm
not going to do it under false col-
ors. She must know who I am
must hear my story. If she be-
lieves it, as you say she wil, all
well and good. If she doesn't be-
lieve it. we'll have to prove it to
her. that's all. But I'm not going
to deceive her any longer."

"Fair enough," Steve said, after
a moment of thought. "And I
don't mind saying I think you're
right. We'll explain the whole
thing to her tonight, and ask her
blessing. And as soon as we're
married, instead of going to Egypt
we'll go to Hollywood and make
those birds In the picture; business
give you justice or know the rea-
son why."

"Yes, dear. That's Just what I
want. On your account and your
mother's more than on my own.
I never should have left Holly- -
wouu m me iirst place, 1 guess,
but I'm glad I did, just the same.
Otherwise I shouldn't have met
you."

.Steve drew her to him and their
lips clung together for a long,
happy moment. Then he picked
up the reins and turned the cutter
around.

"Time we were getting back,"
he said. "You'll want to dress for
dinner, of course. After il'nner
we'll teU her."

The sun had dropped behind a
ledge' of leaden clouds, and all the
beauty of the day had gone with
it: Steve whipped up his horse.

"Cold, all right, isn't it?" he
laughed.

It seemed to Sylvia, too, that a
strange chill had crept into her
heart. Perhaps she sensed in
ome telepathic way the horror

which at that moment had crept
into another heart, not many
miles away from where they now
were.
- To be continued.)
Copyright, 1026. Frederic AnoId Kamraer.
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Join Eugene in Celebrating This
Great OREGON ; Event .

Includes :
A colorful pageant depict-

ing development of transporta-
tion and' chorus of1 600 voices.

19 A spectacular Pioneers
embodying the 'various types

transportation --oxen, cov-
ered stages all will be-- there.

The resources and manu-
factures of Oregon will be revealed in

industrial parade, - s

day air circus, dancing, con-
certs amusements of "Railhead"

x

Program
Klatawa

the
cast

August
Parade
of pioneer

wagons,
August 20

a great
And each

and
pike.

Trail to Rail" Special Traint i

August 20
Leave Salem 8:50 b. m.

Arrive Eugeno 10:5O aj m.
Ileturrlng Special Leaves Eugene' 7 p. m.

Six Other Daily Trains
PIIOXE SO OR 41 -

A. A. JIICKEIi, D. F. & p. A.
I 184 North Liberty Street

Recke & Hendricks
Insurance of .All Kinds. Tel. 161 .

Heilig Theater Lobby, 1S9 North High

:.1

GKO.-
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We carry in stock orer llS legal blanks suited to most any businessansactlon- - M c may liave just the form' you are looking for at a bigsaving as compared to made to order forms. . -
SlvJf m e5orm8:af "tract f SaIe Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-Sn- ?Mprtiw forms, Quit Claim Dords, Abstract forms,of hale, Luilding Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes!
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BRICK WAREHOUSE

To CALIFORNIA

, PICIOCK STAGES
30 H0JJR5 TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through -- Reclining Chair Car Service Four Schedule

t t .Each Day With Stop Over Privileges

JLaving.the Terminal Hotel
9:20 A. M, 12:20 P. It, 7 P. M, 1:25 A BL

SAN FRANCISCO '
One Way ; $150Round Trip : - f?ftt)ft- -

.. r. iuiico uvui tcniN.and'on note books from 25 to 50 cents. , .

LOS ANGELES tFhe Statesman PublisKing Go.?
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

Dxr Wood at Reasonable Pricesi " One Way
.
' Haund Trip '

AtCrating - Iqcdan 3-lon- g "ffiu7Joiingi o Business Office, Ground Floor... l . : Far Infonaatloa Call At )

l.JTEEr;NALHQTEq-s,?- :
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